
Total responses: 815
Total English Survey: 724 (350 Borough residents)
Total Spanish Survey: 91 (69 Borough residents)

Total Borough Residents: 419

Work in Kennett: 297
Total English Survey: 216 (29%)
Total Spanish Survey: 81 (89%)

NVF Community Survey

Age range of survey
participants: 17 - 88

Average Age: 50.5

Average number of people
per household: 3.2 

*The average can be misleading when looking
Borough residents in particular, there are a lot of
single-individual households and there a lot of
households with 5 or 6+ individuals.
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High Level Takeaways

Respondents want to see a diversity of housing options at different price points.

Respondents want to see a mixed-use community with commercial spaces that
encourage walkability.

Respondents want to see green space as part of the design.



What types of housing do you hope to see at the former NVF site?
(Check up to three from the options below)

Pocket neighborhood (53%)

Live/Work Units (49%)

Single family detached, low density (35%)

Single family detached, high density (23%)

Duplex (19%)

Rowhouse (single or multi-family) (15%)

Apartment building (8%)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Responses Ranked



Yes
71%

No
15%

No opinion
14%

Do you think additional commercial space as part of the
development of the NVF site would be valuable for the community?

71% of survey respondents want to see a mixed-use community with
commercial space.

No
Commercial

Space

21% 24% 45% 10%



In your opinion, what is missing in Kennett Square that you would
like to see at the NVF site?

Affordably priced housing
Small neighborhood parks
Arts/culture options
Grocery store (appropriately scaled, e.g. Trader Joes)
Housing priced for Middle income households
More restaurants
Well-paid employment opportunities
Rec-center, skate park, activities for youth

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Responses Ranked



Design

For residential homes, do you prefer front loaded parking garages or garages on rear alleyways?

11% 71%
No preference: 18%



For residential homes, do you prefer simple roof lines or multiple roof lines?

47% 24%

No preference: 29%



Previous Planning
Work on NVF

Two residents
Two Borough Council members
Borough Code Official
Borough Solicitor
Engineer

Continue grid pattern with roads
Create a commercial buffer zone from the train tracks
Update zoning to allow for TND/Form Based Code Overlay
Create design standards (part of process for TND or FBC)
Promote open space, street-trees and infill parks
Encourage a diversity of housing: Primarily singles and twins with some multi-family
Allow for corner stores and/or neighborhood serving retail

2013 Urban Centers Revitalization Plan
"NVF Property Redevelopment: The NVF
property holds great redevelopment potential
for the Borough. As it adjoins both residential
and industrial properties, the site could serve
as a buffer between sometimes conflicting
uses. A mix of uses would be appropriate and
redevelopment of the property would have the
impact of removing the existing blighted
property and adding value to the surrounding
neighborhood. Traditional Neighborhood
Development (TND) or Form Based Code
zoning may be necessary to ensure a mix of
uses from light industrial to small commercial
uses, and a mix of residential options to fit into
the existing neighborhood character."

Recommendations:

2013: NVF Committee



2016: Kennett Area Economic Development Study

Craft an overlay zone to allow for higher-density development and for at least one-acre of public open space

Mix of uses with an emphasis on residential

Diversity of housing choice, including single, duplex, townhouse, and multi-family

Utilize a Form Based Code or TND to implement desired plan

Through zoning, promote the development of:

115 single-family, Duplex, and stacked Townhouses

80 multi-family rental units in four "mid-rise" apartment buildings

Senior housing development

Commercial and non-residential uses (especially along the train tracks)

Continue street grid pattern

 

Recommendations:



Development integrates and organizes around a network of neighborhood streets and alleys laid out in a pattern of blocks and lots.
To the greatest extent possible, mimic the existing historic Borough street, alley, sidewalk, block and lot patterns.

Maximize connectivity to the rest of the Borough by providing ample pedestrian connections to and through the neighborhood.
Cartways are designed to be pedestrian-first in nature, while allowing for all modes of transportation.

Sidewalks, Crosswalks, and Walkways serve to link uses.
Street trees, on-street parking, and decorative elements serve to create a comfortable and enjoyable pedestrian experience.

Provides a separator between vehicular and pedestrian traffic. Promotes effective traffic-calming by slowing down the speed of vehicles.
Additional off-street parking should be a the rear or side of buildings.

Allow for a comfortable pedestrian experience and the preservation of intact Streetscapes and Street Walls by eliminating front-loaded curb cuts.
Provides access to rear uses and functions such as off-street parking, deliveries, loading and/or Accessory Dwelling Units.

These plans should be used to evaluate redevelopment plans. 

Interconnected Grid Network of Streets, Alleys, Blocks, and Lots

Connectivity

Streetscape Design

On-Steet Parking

Lanes and Alleyways

2018-2020: NVF Redevelopment TND Overlay

Key Design Elements Checklist



Key Design Elements Checklist Continued... 

Commercial space is appropriately located and scaled to be compatible with a predominately residential neighborhood.
Commercial uses are located adjacent to existing commercial infrastructure, such as a train-line or access road.
Neighborhood commercial uses are limited in scale and scope, and are located at corner lots, near public space, or other prominent locations within
redevelopment area.

Provides a mix of building and housing types, including single-family, attached, detached, town-homes, accessory dwelling units, commercial, multi-
family, and mixed-use dwellings.
Affordable-by-design units and building types are maximized and incorporated.

Retains community character and achieves architectural compatibility through context-sensitive form, massing, shape, size, proportion, materials,
orientation, setbacks, roof lines, recesses, projections, and other distinguishing architectural features related to the buildings, neighborhood, and site. 

Provides opportunities for an attractive public realm through the provision of a series of greens and plazas with benches, sculpture, fountains and similar
features. 

Properly Located and Scaled Commercial Space

Housing Choice & Building Type Mix

Compatible Architecture

Attractive Public Spaces and Public Gathering Areas

Design Guidelines were also created from 2018-2020... 



Questions


